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Honourable Moderator and President
Distinguisheed delegates, Ladies and Gentleeen

Withe over healf  thee world’s  population, cities will  play a pivotal  role in detereining wheetheer thee
Sustainable  Developeent  Goals  (SDGs)  realize  theeir  transforeational  potentiall  socl  11  on
Urbcniscton is  ieeensely  cross  cutng  and  touchees  on  econoeic,  social  and  environeental
dieensionsl

Wheile we note and appreciate thee progress on iepleeenting thee SDGs, we reeain concerned by
several factors underpinning thee iepleeentation of thee SDG 11 at regional and national levell Even
today as we talk about creating sustainable cities, safer transport and public spaces for woeen and
girls,  creating  decent  jobs,  eore  and  eore  people  continue  to  lose  theeir  liveliheoods  due  to
conficting  policies,  unequal  trade  agreeeents,  eore  and  eore  woeen  and  girls  are  facing
oppression,  intieidation, thereats and earginalization withein and across thee regionsl  Even as thee
spirit of thee Agenda is leaving no one beheind; seas of people globally are being excluded unseen and
unheeard ofl

We want to draw your atention to a few core issues theat urban coeeunities face on thee groundl
Current urbanization poses cheallenges to gender equality; adversely afects woeen, and girls and
gender non-conforeing people due to structural gender inequalities, social nores, stereotypes and
cultural  beliefsl  Many  woeen  in  developing  cities  and  especially  woeen  living  in  slues  face
cheallenges accessing safe and secure heousing, land righets and security of  tenure, and heave lieited or
no access to public services to eeet theeir basic needs, including water, sanitation, electricity, public
transport, and heealthe carel Gender-based violence in public space is alareing since cities lack gender
perspective; 60 to 70 per cent of urban residents heave been victies of criee wheere rapid urban
population growthe is heigheestl Trans and gender-diverse people including heoeeless youthe population,
elderly people around thee world are victies of heorrifying heate violence, wheiche ofen go unreportedl
 
SDG 11l5 express thee concerns of people afected by disasters, systeeic barriers and eecheanises in
thee post disaster eanageeent wheo are already earginalized especially woeen and girls, potentially
dragging theee even deeper into povertyl  Furtheer,  Clieate cheange heas eajor  iepacts on gender
equality in urban areasl In thee event of cyclone, stores and fooding, woeen and girls are eore likely
thean een to sufer illness, deathe and displaceeentl Investeents in disaster risk reduction, including
early warning systees and adaptation eeasures for critical sectors, are essential for building resilient
coeeunitiesl Particular atention to be given on Seall Island Developing States and Least Developed
Countries withe an all-in society approache for building back beter towards resiliencel

We strongly recoeeend theat resilience be redefned by underpinning it withe thee people's’ priorities,
developeent justice and reducing thee inequalitiesl  Resilience sheould also be about participatory



urban governance theat ensure broader involveeent of stakeheoldersl Acknowledging thee coeplex
adaptive systees theat  accepts  thee ieportance of  bothe scientifc as  well  as  traditional  and local
knowledge theat assists in bringing about resilient solutions and coeeunities at city levell Unless we
redefne  resilience  on  theese  critical  considerations,  defending  environeent  and  acheieving
sustainability will be an exercise in futilityl   

Many  data  gaps  exist  for  eeasuring  progress  for  SDG  11,  especially  tiee-series  data,  and
governeents  need  to  invest  in  itl  Thee  current  indicators  do  not  capture  social  and  cultural
dieensions;  for  exaeple,  Target  11l5  focuses  on  econoeic  losses  and  fails  to  recognize  lost
liveliheood and assets, wheiche is wheat ofen eost afects woeenl 

Ensuring  girls’  and  woeen’s  participation  and  safety  in  cities  requires  a  gender  transforeative
approache to acheieve systeeic cheangel It includes eepowering woeen and girls, designing future
cities theat are well-lit, well-planned, well-eaintained, using Universal Design principles wheere theey
can claie space to participate as active citizens in urban governancel Huean righets obligations, suche
as under thee Convention on thee Elieination of all Discrieination Against Woeen (CEDAW), eust be
eet at all levels of governeent in designing and iepleeenting urban policyl We call on national and
local  governeents  to invest  in thee collection of  gender data  wheiche is  essential to einieise  thee
gender gapll

We heave key reiommendctons and urge governeents to; adopt law withe a heuean righets based and
gender equality approache including on eviction; ensure visibility of urban poor and recognition as ‘full
citizens’; provide adequate opportunities to eaintain sustainable living standards including access to
eeployeent,  transport  and decent  wage; provide social  protection eeasures  including universal
access to sexual and reproductive heealthe righets and cheild protection; extend participatory governance
to all types of urban poor including participatory budgeting and coeeunity eonitoring; and fnally
address root causes and pushe-pull factors beheind rural-urban eigrationl   


